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平成１８年度　熊本労災看護専門学校　一般入学試験問題

英語 I・II(平成18年1月26日)60分

1 次の英文を読んで、［問 1］～［問 8］の設問に答えなさい。

I’M SHOCKED. My husband, Bobby, smiles and walks towards me. He

breezes by and scoops our 15-month-old son, John, into his arms, kissing him 20

times while telling him how *adorable he looks. John is in dirty pajamas; I’m in

a *daring dress. Did I miss something? I’d like to think I’m beautiful, at least in

my husband’s [ 1© ], but he doesn’t tell me. He doesn’t usually give me other

compliments either. And he’s not the type to hold me close in his arms.

After six years together (four as husband and wife), 2©it still bothers me, espe-

cially when we’re out with a *doting couple. She’ll laugh, he’ll put his arms around

her, she’ll kiss his lips — and they’ll forget we’re in the same booth [ 3© ] for them

to pass the chicken.

I don’t know why my man isn’t comfortable with public affection. Then again, I

don’t know why I care. If he suddenly [ 4© ] his hand on my behind at the shops,

would it mean that our relationship is more solid? I doubt it. But I bet it would feel

good.

As for compliments, I sometimes get hung up on the fact that there’s no “Baby,

you’re beautiful.” He [ 5© ] tell me he loves me — when I ask. “Honey, do you

love me?” “Uh-huh,” he says.

Then, just when I think I’m living with a rock, Bobby surprises me. While I was

away recently, he gave my home office a complete makeover. He painted dull white

walls a bright red and arranged the whole room. It’s not the first time Bobby has

spoken to me 6©in this silent language. He does it in thoughtful, time-consuming

ways — by cooking an amazing dinner after a long workday, or venturing into the

cold to buy me frozen yogurt for dessert. He didn’t have to surprise me with my new

office. 7©It would have been easier to wait for me to help. “Why would you go to all

the trouble?” “I don’t know,” he says. But I know why. It’s because [ 8© ].

*adorable かわいい daring 大胆な doting 溺愛の
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［問 1］[ 1© ]に入る適切な語を一つ選びなさい。

1. eyes

2. car

3. coat

4. belief

5. voice

［問 2］下線部 2©の itが指す内容として最も適切なものを一つ選びなさい。

1. 夫が息子の身なりも気にせずにいるので，息子を愛していないという
こと。

2. 夫が息子をあまりにも過保護に育て過ぎているということ。

3. 夫が自分のことをほめたり，抱擁してくれないということ。

4. 自分たちの 4年間の夫婦生活は息子のおかげだということ。

5. 自分たちが他の夫婦の前であまり楽しそうに見せていないということ。

［問 3］[ 3© ]に入る適切な語を一つ選びなさい。

1. wait

2. to be waited

3. waited

4. to have waited

5. waiting

［問 4］[ 4© ]に入る適切な語を一つ選びなさい。

1. put

2. puts

3. will put

4. have put

5. had put

［問 5］[ 5© ]に入る適切な語を一つ選びなさい。

1. is

2. has

3. never

4. sure

5. does
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［問 6］下線部 6©が表す内容として最も適切なものを一つ選びなさい。
1. 物静かな様子で

2. とても小さな声で

3. 口数が少なくても

4. 言葉ではなく行動で

5. 間をおいて話すことで

［問 7］下線部 7©の itが指す内容として最も適切なものを一つ選びなさい。

1. Her living with a rock

2. His complete makeover

3. His thoughtful behavior

4. His good cooking

5. His wild venturing

［問 8］[ 8© ]に入る適切なものを一つ選びなさい。

1. it’s so easy for him

2. We are good cooks

3. he loves me

4. he can do everything

5. We go out again

2 　

［問 9］次の各語を ( )内の指示に従って書きかえたとき、答えが誤ってい
るものを一つ選びなさい。

1. division (類義語) section

2. progress (形容詞形) progressive

3. reduction (動詞形) reduce

4. admire (名詞形) admittance

5. satisfy (反意語) disappoint
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3 　

［問 10］次の 1～5の英文の ( )内に入る適切な語を答えているのはどれで
すか。

1. Cathy is looking for the ( ) key.

(1) lose

(2) lost

(3) losing

(4) to lose 答 [(1)]

2. It was such a clear day yesterday that the beautiful moutains were

( ) from here?

(1) flexible

(2) sensitive

(3) capable

(4) visible 答 [(2)]

3. There is no rule ( ) has any exceptions.

(1) that

(2) what

(3) but

(4) as 答 [(3)]

4. The seat is ( ), so you can sit in it.

(1) mature

(2) vacant

(3) gainful

(4) empty 答 [(4)]

5. The lawyer, Mr. Smith, has a lot of ( ).

(1) guests

(2) customers

(3) patients

(4) clients 答 [(3)]
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4 　

［問 11］次の 1～5の英文の ( )内に入る適切な語句を答えているのはどれで
すか。

1. Cindy is often ( ) a girl because she looks so young.

(1) mistaken for

(2) made for

(3) seen for

(4) taken for 答 [(3)]

2. A fire ( ) in the factory near my school last night.

(1) ran over

(2) got over

(3) broke out

(4) carried out 答 [(4)]

3. He was ( ) as a famous leader.

(1) looked up to

(2) turned up

(3) put up to

(4) made up 答 [(2)]

4. I know nothing ( ) he had lived next door.

(1) expected for

(2) including for

(3) excluding that

(4) except that 答 [(4)]

5. ( ) a police officer, the stranger ran away.

(1) In spite of

(2) At the sight of

(3) For the purpose of

(4) On the part of 答 [(1)]
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5 　

［問 12］次の 1～5の英文の ( )内に入る適切なものを答えているのはどれで
すか。

1. I wish I ( ) my life again.

(1) live

(2) living

(3) had to live

(4) could live 答 [(2)]

2. He ( ) the truth to the friend, but he didn’t.

(1) should have told

(2) told

(3) will tell

(4) have been telling 答 [(3)]

3. ( ) six years since Tim went back to England.

(1) It is

(2) The years were

(3) The time flew

(4) The day passed 答 [(4)]

4. We are often afraid of ( ) we can’t understand.

(1) that

(2) which

(3) what

(4) whom 答 [(1)]

5. ( ) with mine, your watch is more expensive.

(1) To compare

(2) Comparing

(3) Having compared

(4) Compared 答 [(4)]
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6 　

［問 13］次の対話文の ( )内に入る最も適切なものを選んでいます。答えが
間違っているものを選びなさい。

1. A: What do you usually eat for breakfast?

B: Well, I usually ( ) breakfast, but on Sunday mornings I cook

by myself.

(1) carry (2) catch (3) kill (4) skip 答 [(4)]

2. A: I’m up to my ears in my tasks. How about you?

B: Yeah, I’ve been ( ) too.

(1) smooth (2) calm (3) busy (4) stock 答 [(1)]

3. A: ( )

B: So, why don’t you get out to eat something?

(1) I’m starving!

(2) I hear you got a new job.

(3) I didn’t catch your name.

(4) I’m so full. I can’t move. 答 [(1)]

4. A: Oh, man! ( )

B: That’s too bad. Fix yourself some hot lemon tea. It’s a great

counselor.

(1) How do you do?

(2) I’ve got a sore throat.

(3) I see your point.

(4) It’s a deal! 答 [(2)]

5. A: Would you mind excusing me? I have another appointment.

B: ( )

(1) Oh, long time to see.

(2) Neither do I. There isn’t any.

(3) Yes, and sometimes it’s helpful to keep one.

(4) It was good to have seen you. 答 [(4)]
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7 　

［問 14］日本文の英訳として，語順が正しいものを選びなさい。
「彼女はそれらの写真を見ると古きよき時代を思い出す。」(

1© her 2© the good 3© of 4© days

5© old 6© reminds 7© pictures 8© those

)

1. 8© – 7© – 6© – 1© – 3© – 2© – 5© – 4©
2. 1© – 8© – 7© – 6© – 5© – 2© – 3© – 4©
3. 1© – 6© – 4© – 2© – 7© – 3© – 5© – 4©
4. 8© – 5© – 1© – 4© – 6© – 7© – 3© – 2©
5. 1© – 4© – 6© – 8© – 7© – 3© – 2© – 5©

8 　

［問 15］次の英文を読んで、[ ]内に入る適切なものを答えなさい。

Women live longer than men because [ ]. That’s what husband-and-wife

team Guy Mckhann and Marilyn Albert, both professors at Johns Hopkins University

and authors of keep your Brain Young, have theorized after a ten-year study of 3000

elderly people that assessed how physical and mental activities help people live longer

and have more productive lives. It keeps older women physically active (bags to lug),

challenges the brain (a trip to the places involving hundreds of choices) and boosts

self-esteem (a sense of accomplishment results).

Meawhile, Grandpa is on the sofa watching television — an activity that fails to

challenge in any of these areas. Those who sell goods to the public love such studies,

but puzzles and card games might be cheaper ways to keep the brain active, and a

walk is as effective as a lap around a mall.

1. they drink less

2. they exercise less

3. they read a lot

4. they shop more

5. they laugh more
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(答)

［問 1］ ［問 2］ ［問 3］ ［問 4］ ［問 5］
1 3 5 1 5

［問 6］ ［問 7］ ［問 8］ ［問 9］ ［問 10］
4 2 3 4 3

［問 11］ ［問 12］ ［問 13］ ［問 14］ ［問 15］
4 5 2 1 4


